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WOMEN'S' CONVENTION ENDED

Laat Day's Proceedings Oonsist Mainly of
< Routine Business.

MRS , HENDERSON CHOSEN PRESIDENT

Election of om> em lle lt In n Victory tor-

th Weil dinners In the Clmrtrr-
YUltlnR Women rii-i rcl with

Tlirlr IlccrpMun-

.Tlicconventlon

.

of the Women's Missionary
Association of the United Presbyterian
church Ilnishcil Its proceedings yesterday
nnd most of the delegates left for their
homes lust evening.

The morning session of the convention

was devoicii largely to routine business ,

hearing of reports and acting thereon. The
most important mutter and the one around
which much Interest renlcrod was the elec-

tion

¬

of officers. There Is generally quite a
struggle In a friendly way over these honors.
This year the western part of the ohurch
seemed to have carried the day and Omaha
has been honored in the choice of president ,

Mrs. .I. A. Henderson of Park avenue being
the successful candidate. The secretary is
generally re-elected , anil the rule was ob-

Korvcil

-

again In the election of Mrs. Mary
Porter of Pittsburg to that position. 1-lrst
vice president , Mrs. W. S. Ileade , Cam ¬

bridge. O. : second vice-president , Mrs. C. .

Kyle , Majors , Neb. Two members of the
executive committee are Nebraska ladies.

Work of till ) Alteriioiui.
The convention yesterday afternoon spent

most of the time in business , the only matter
of general interest being a most excellent
paper by Mrs.V. . I' . McNary of Tarkio , Mo. ,

on teaching the bible to children. H was
such a practical address and so full of Rood
suggestions that nearly every delegate took
notes.

The business discussion was over the
adoption of u now charter. The present one
is defective in being a Pennsylvania corpora-
tion

¬

requiring a sc'-ond meeting of the same
body to ratify the action done at the general
convention. The second meeting is the
work of the board of directors. The now
charter simplifies the matter some , though
it is evident that there is some feeling be-

tween
¬

the enst and the west. Yesterday R

election was looked upon as a great victory
for the west. The next meeting of the con-

ventiim
-

will be hold in Princeton , 1ml. , In
May , 18M.!

' 1 he evening session was given over to a-

missluiinrv tallc by Miss Kmma Dean Ander-
son

¬

, who has been for some years in India.
She knows pretty well what she Is talking
about and talks in a way that interests and
instructs her hearers. Stio was greeted bi-

ll crowded house last evening. She will re-

main
¬

in this vicinity some time and will de-

liver
¬

one of her-lectures In Park Avenue
church next Thursday evening. It seemed
diflieult fur the convention to close up
its business and finish discussion. It is-

n generally established theory that a
woman loves to talk on all occasions
llko this every opportunity Is Improved.
Homo one remarked that the men who at-

tended
¬

the meetings looked very subdued.
How could they look otherwise !

Pretty W.-ll PlfitHOil.

The ladles seem to be generally well
pleased with their entertainment and recep-
tion

¬

In Omaha , and certainly the meals
served them in Plymouth church- were all
that could bo desired. One of the few un-

pleasant
¬

features was the failure of
the Hock Island railway to deliver
fourteen trunks belonging to some
of the far eastern delegates. Most
of these ladies were to prolong their visits
or to extend them to other points , and many
of them wuro compelled to attend the meet-
ings

¬

In plain traveling dresses. Only a
woman can understand the annoyance this
delay has caused and only a man can Imag-
ine the hern tings the railroad agent has had
to undergo on account of tlio delay.

The storm of Wednesday evening was
somewhat trying to some of the delegates ,

who imagined a 'western cvclono" had fallen
upon the city. Owing to the intensity of
the storm and stoppage of electriu lines , fif-

teen
¬

ladies remained in the church all night ,

preferring the misery of camping out there-
to the rain and wind without.-

IHtlu

.

ntet I'rospnt.
Following Is n complete list of the dele-

gates
¬

In attendance : Mrs. II. M. Allison ,

Stronghurst. 111. ; Mrs. J. F. Black , Zlon.lll. ;

Miss M. J. Blnney , Pittsburg , Pa. ; Mrs. M.-

A.

.

. Barnes , Olnthe. Kan. ; Mrs. J. II. Brown
and Mrs. M. C. Black , Lenox , . In. ; Mrs.
Brocket , Indian Creek. In. : Mrs. Brownleo ,

Stoubcnvlllo. O. ; Mrs , H. J. Uostwick ,

Homestead , Pa. ; Mrs. W. 11. Bryson , Xenia ,

O. ; Mrs. O. K. Hoyce , Pittsburg , Pa. ; Miss
Belle Black , Pittsburg , Pa. ; Mrs. II. C-

.Campbell.
.

. Allegheny. Pa. ; Lizzie Caughey ,

McKccsport , Pa. ; Mrs. O. li Campbell ,

Ireton , In. : Mrs. H. W. Crabbc , I.os An-

geles
¬

, Cal. ; 'Mrs. W. H. Cox , Hushville , Nob. ;

Mrs J. P. l'ownn , Indianapolis , Ind. ; Mrs.
John Crawford , Wilklnsburg. Pa. ; Etta
Clark , Pittsburg. Pa. ; Mrs. S. J. Collins ,

Allegheny , Pa ; Mrs. Campbell , Superior ,

Nob. ; Mrs. N. 1. Clover , Albia. la. ; Mrs.
Mattie Carson , DcWitt , la. ; Miss H. li
Davis , St. Ixiuis , Mo. ; Miss Klla Day , Nor-
folk

¬

, : Mrs. H. 1. Davidson , Norwood ,

111. ; Mrs. J. A. Dick , West Newton. Pa. ;

Mrs. Florence Davis , Avalon , 1'a.j Mrs.
James Duncan , Liberty , Nob. ; Mrs. D. II.
Fee , Cannonsburg. Pa. ; Mrs. U I. Fowle , Al-

liance , Neb ; Mis. J. A. Ferguson , Lovcland ,

Colo. ; Mrs. C. li Farmer , Audubon , la. ;

Mrs. Anna Farrand , Iroton , la. ; Mrs. T. J-

.lillosplo.
.

( . Pittsburg , Pa. ; Mrs. Forrester.-
Doxtcr

.

, la. ; Mrs. li J. Given , Mansfield ,

Pa. ; Mrs. J. A. Ciredlo , Walton , Kan. : Mrs.-
M.

.

. i . C.llfillnn , Olalhn , Kan. ; Mrs. M. C-

.Harbison
.

, Saxenburg , Pa. ; Mis. W. S-

.Heado
.

, Cambridge , O. ; Mrs. Dr. Ilowltson ,

St. Clnlrsvllle , O. ; Mrs. W. C. Ilntchinsqn ,

nnd Mrs. C. li Ilanna , Xcnia ,

O. ; Mrs. Henry , Indianola , la. ;

Mrs. J. A. Kennedy , New Concord , O. ;

Mrs. C. C' . Kyle , Majors , Neb. ; Mrs. Joseph
Kyle , Allerhen.Pa.. . ; Mrs. II. S. Keys , Km-

jwia
-

, Kan. ; Mrs. A. M. Kemp , Pittsburg.-
1'a.

.

. , Mrs. A. W. Loriiner. Clearlleld , la. ;

Mrs. C K. Union. Indiana , Pa. ; Mrs. 1. C.
Lynn. Fowler. Pa. ; Mrs. 1. N. Laughcad ,

Washington , In. ; Mrs. O. W. McDonald.
Allegheny , Pa. ; Mrs. C. L. McCraeken , Koek
Valley , hi. ; Mrs K..B. McBrUie , Suwlcklev ,

PH. : Miss Margie McLean , Unity , Pa. ;

Mrs. Joseph Mctiowan , Tarentum , Pa. ;

Mrs. Samuel Mnltood , Pittsburg , Pa. ;

Sarah Mellvaino , Pittsburg , Pa. ; Mrs. Min-
nie

¬

Mason , White Ash , Pa. ; Mrs , U. J-

.McCreadv
.

, PawnooCity , Neb. : Mrs. T. C-

.McKelvey
.

, Now York : Mrs. W. P. McXary ,

Tarldo , 'AIo. ; Mrs. A. W. Morris , Green ¬

wich. N.Y. ; Mrs. J. U. J. Milligan , Alle-
gheny

¬

, Pa. ; Miss Ida McKlbben , Hoopcs-
towu

-

, 111. ; Sara McC'ormick. Allegheny , Pa. ;

Mrs Joseph McNnbShannon City , la. ; Miss
li McMiclmel. Admnsvlllo , Pa. ; Mrs. O. S.
Morrow , Lincoln , Nob. ; Mrs. Mc-
Crossley

-
, Monroe , la. ; Nannlo MeCon-

neil , New Texas , I'a. Mrs. Dr. Moorhcad ,
Xcnln , O. ; Mrs. Lizzie Mumford , Monroe ,

la. ; Mrs. McKesson. Gladstone , 111. ; Mrs. M ,

li McKitrleU , Audubon , la. ; Mrs. M. li Mil-
len.

-
. Alexis. 111. : Mrs. S. II. Moore , Wilson-

vllle
-

, Neb. ; Mrs. M. McClmtock Harrisvllle ,
Pa. ; Mrs. McDowell , Indianola , la ; Mrs-
.McQulston

.

, Chlllicotho , O. ; Mrs. M. C.
Porter , Allegheny , Pa. ; Mrs. Mary W. Por-
ter

¬

, Pittsburg. Pi'Mrs' : - Sara Parker , Phila ¬

delphia. PaMrs.; . U. H. Pant , Valencia ,
Pa. ; .Sirs. Hnt h Patlon , Ureelev.
Colo. . Mrs. Colonel Palmer , Wash-
ington , la. ; Mrs. Willard Patterson ,
DCS Mollies , la. ; Mrs. Parkinson ,
Beaver , Pu. : Miss . N. Prcsslcy. Alle-
gheny

¬

, Pa. : Mrs. Proudilt , Dunbar. ob. ;
Mrs. W. J. Heed. Pittsburg , Pa. ; Mrs. John
Klppey , Cuylervllle , N. Y. ; Mis. W. M.
Story , Alcdo , 111. ; Miss K. J. Sloan , Pitts ,
burg , Pa. : Miss Maine Sloan. Pittsburg , Pa. ;
S , J. Shannon , Hanover. Ind. ; Miss Carrie
Stelncr. Portland , Ore. ; Mrs. S. S. Stewart.
Allegheny , Pa. ; Mrs. Mary K Stewart ,
Indiana , Pa. ; Mls Mary Scouller, Fair
II.iveil , O. ; Mi * . Mi.ry J. Speure , Pllzer , la. ;
Mrs. J. M. Speer , Olathe , Kan. ; Mrs. S. F-
.StHwart

.
, DCS Mulncs , In. ; Mr * . S. Sprague ,

DOS Mnlncx. la. ; Mrs. li F. Sox , Oregon ;
Mrs. M. J. Steele , Allegheny , Pa. ; Mrs. H-

.J'
.

, Taylor , Cedar Haplds. la ; Mrs. Anna
Thompson , la. ; Mrs. J. H. Tnguart , Walton ,
Kan. ; Mm. Travcrs , Klvlra. la. : Miss
Kttn Tale , Washington , la. ; Mrs. W.
11. YInccnt , Detroit , Mich. ; Mrs. Van
Fosst'ii , Ingraui , Pa , ; Mrs. Nancy Wallace ,
Ixjs Angeles , Cnl. ; Mrs. IClla B. Watt. Me-
Kecsport

-

, Pa. ; Mrs. J. M.Wallace , Pitts-
burg , Pa. , Mrs Isabella Wilson , Plttslmrg ,
I'a i Mrs J. W Weir. Sparta , 111.MM , J , A.
Wlloy , KlrUwood. 111. ; Mrs. Wilson , Krio ,
PA. ; Mrs , J. i'. Wherry , Guernsey , la. , Mr *.

J. W. WmthrooK , Dunbnr , Neb. ; Ella J.
Walker , Mansfield , O. ; Mrs. White , Do-
Witt. . In. ; Mrs. Hugh Wllklns. Lenox , In. ;
Mrs. J. II. Young , Washington , la. ; Mrs.
Samuel Young , Oregon.-

Fnlcnrirr'H

.

llriiiimiitn.
Our vast necninnlation of remnants of

colored wool dress goods , silks , blaek
goods , rumimtits of c'ulic.is , remnants of

( 'liiKlmins , remnants ofateonn , rem-
nants

¬

of muslins , remnants of wheelings ,

rcmtmnta of tubro llnciiH , remnants of-

Inces , remnants of embroideries. In faet ,

all the remnants and odd lots that liuvo
been imido during our great May sale
go tomorrow at an enormously reduced
Iirlce. N. U. FALCOXKR.

Tin , Wmld'H I'n I r.
When Adam WUM u buy , world's fairs

were nut thought ( if. Tlioy'ro n modern
product. And the more modern they
are. tlio better they are.

The Columbian exposition Is the latest
and best a lung way the best. The
whole wide world Im"combined to make
It worthy of the nineteenth century and
no endeavor was ever more successful.

The great fair is In brilliancy ;

overpowering in size : magnificent alike
in conception and execution.-

A
.

visit to It is the privilege of a life-
time

¬

, and the easiest and best way to
avail yourself of Hint privilege is to tuko
the Hiirlington route to Chicago. The
city ticket agent at Kl-1 Fariiam street
will gladly give you any information
you Htund in need of. Excursion rates
every day. Baggage cheeked direct
from residence.-

Drcxel

.

Hotel , Kith & Webster , 1 blkfrom-
Mo.Fae. . & Hlk. depot. Nut. LSrown , prop.

See tlie celebrated Sohinor piano at
Ford & Clmi-lt inMiulc O ) . , loJ3 Djdgo.

WILL FAVOH A MARKET.-

Cuiiiit'lliniin

.

1'riiiru'H Idru Con-
Hlili

-
r 'il liy tlu Commit tro.

The project of a market plaeo In Omaha Is-

n pot idea of Councilman Sol Prince and he is
enthusiastic in pointing out the benefits that
would accrue if his scheme is carried out.-

Mr.
.

. Prince believes that by bringing
the dealers into eloso competition it
would insure the securing of a far bet-
ter

¬

grade of vegetables , fruits and prod-
ucts

¬

at more reasonable prices , and to n
great degree remove the present practice of
short weights and measures. Another ad-
vantage

¬

would bo in the largo number of
stalls in which business would bo carried on ,
and the purchaser would not bo compelled to-
hooso? between one or two hucksters. The

liousewifo would appreciate the tn'irketl-
iouse , Mr. Prince says , and she would bo
enabled to make the morning purchases at
prices cheaper than now and secure a far
better quality of truck for the table.

The Third ward councilman lias had this
matter under consideration for some time
and his correspondence with the olllcials of |

other elites upon the subject has been quite !
'

extensive. j
iThe most valuable information he obtained

from Boston , where market houses were es-
tablished

¬

in 17.I! , and have been maintained
in different parts of the city since that time.
The Fancull hall market at present is the
largest one in the city and thousands of
people daily throng the building. Hero are
offered for sale all kinds of meats , fruits ,

vegetables and produce , every foot of the
lloor space being occupied by the dealers.
The markets are all under municipal control-
.Fancull

.

hall market contains ItW stalls ,

averaging in SxlT feet , and paying a
rental of from $.' ).M to $4(53( , according to loca-
tion.

¬

. There arc also in tins building forty-
two cellars that pay a rental of from $T00 tol-

'J."X$ ) per year , according to location and
amount of room in each , the average
being about S1.U5 per square foot. Another
market is the now Faneuil hall with
thirty stalls and ten cellars , which pay
about the same average rent.-

A
.

more correct idea of the revenue de-
rived

¬

from the city may bo gained
when it is stated that the annual
Income from . the markets reaches
about jfS.VilH ) , and the expense in maintainj
lug them is but between $10,000 and § 11,000
per year , which includes salaries amounting
to W)00 , gas and electric lights $<() !) , and
sundry small expenses SoOO. An additional
expense is incurred to the city by laying new
lloors when required , but all other items for
repairs and improvements are met by the
tenants. George 1C. McKay , the superin-
tendent

¬

ol markets , writes Mr. Prince that
the markets as a financial enterprise have
proven n great success and have always
met with the approval of the public-

.It
.

Is said that the revenues from the mar-
ket

¬

houses of Now Orleans the salaries
of all the city's ofliclals from the mayor
down to the bottom of the list.-

Mr.
.

. Prince's idea is to acquire a suitable
piece of ground and lit it up temporarily for
the use of the hucksters this year , and by-
way of suggestion lie mentions Capitol ave-
nue

¬

, between Tenth and Kleventh streets.
Then at this fall's election ho would submit
to the voters a proposition to vote bonds for
the purpose of erecting a permanent market
house and have it ready for occupancy by
next spring.

The whole matter was brought to the at-
tention

¬

of the city council Tuesday evening ,

and referred to n special committee com-
posed

¬

of Prince , Wheeler , Jacobson , Howcll
and I'M wards. The committee will meet and
discuss the question , an I take a look at any
sites that may bo proposed for the purpose.
The report will be ready within a week or
ten days , and it will be favorable , as all of
the members have expressed themselves as
being supporters of the iirolcct.

Busy people have iu tnno , and sensible
people hayj iu Inolin.iti w to use pills that
make them sick a day for every dose they
tako. They have learned that tno use of-
De Witt's Little IC.ivly liiscrs does not in-

terfere
¬

with their health by causing nausea
pain or griping. These littio pills are per ,

feet in action and rcsulto. regulating the
stomach and bowels so tint headaches , diz-
ziness

¬

and lassitude are provontoJ. They
cleanse the blood , clc ir the complexion and
one up the system. L > l-i . > f h Jili'.i i i thjjji-
ttlo fellows.

HiilldliiK IVrmlts.
The following bull.ling permits were

issued by the inspector of buildings yester-
day

¬

:

I'rltz Mullcr , 1702 Vlntnii , brick barn. S 1,000-
I'rltz Muller , IHU'J Vliilon , foundation

tuilni'lllm : 2,000
Nine minor permits Coo

permits iigKreKatiiiK { 3,000

The : : ! ; i tiiiKt'K Tlinp.
The Darlington's onU > 3und trains now

leave Omaha as follow.- , :

Chicago special , 12:1: ,") a. m-
.C'liicngi

.
) express , 11 : ! .

") a. in-

.Vestlbuled
.

llyoh'Jlip. . in.
Iowa and Illinois local , 7:17: p in.
For full information see tlmo table

column in tills paper or enquire of the
city ticket agent at it'J4: Farnam street.

Auction , I'liniltui , Auction.
1111 Farnam every Saturday 10 a. in.

Always a large lot of household goods of
all kind * on baud.-

KOIIKUT
.

, Auctioneer.-

"The

.

Mudivm. " ( family hotel ) , 21st-
ami Chicago. Transients sJJ.OO per day.

IANTS ON MURRAY'S' uuui

Oily Council Proposes to Lay Water Mains

Through the Woods.

DOWN THE WINDING WAYS TO GIBSON

Snm Thirty I'foplo Only Want City Wntcr-
ntiil to Supply Them Wotilil font the

City SIOO it Your The situa-
tion

¬

As It In-

.At

.

the last session of the city council
Mayor Uemis' veto of mi ordliiiinco providing
for locntlnt ; water mains anil hydrants along
tliu county road that winds down past the
Tom Murray farm to Gibson , was rejected
auil the ordinance ! passed over his head. 'Iho
proposed measure Involves the expenditure
by the city of something llko fNX) a year uiul
there arc but about thirty families to whom
the city water would ho any accommodation.-

A
.

HER reporter made a special trip to Uib-
son over the proposed route of the water
main provided for in the ordinance whlrh
the mayor vetoed. There Is n line of hy-

dnnts
-

rxtondlng eastward along Bancroft
street clear down to Second street. Ue-

tween
-

Ninth and Second on the south sldo-

of Ilaiieroft there are but two houses and
there are not over half u dozen on ttio north
side , and yet there are seven lire hydrants in
that distance. It is proposed by the recently
passed ordinance ' to extend n line of
hydrants from a point on Uuncroft street
where the old county road makes off through
the woods between Fourth and Fifth streets ,

runnlmr in a southeasterly direction tnrco-
quarters of a milo to the Ciibson school-
house on what Is known as the C. E. Mayne
addition just above Gibson station.

This old road is nothing more than u sort
of trail tiiroiuih the woods , although it is
claimed that It is a permanent landmark
and was laid out in IH7 ; ) by the county com-

missioners
¬

and must remain u road. liut at
present it is both crooked and precipitous in
many places and along the sides there
are deep gutters. There is scarcely a
house on the road or anywhere near it
for the first half mile. On the right
is the Tom Murray farm and on the
left are the Clark and iSoutorlamU , known
as the powder house district. There are n
few shanties on the right , some distance
above Gibson , hut there is a deep ravine ho-
tween

-

them and the ro.nl , making It very
improbable that water would ho used by the
occupants of these shanties even if there
was a line of water main along the road.-

IHtllciitt

.

tn Got Well Witter.-

In

.

the immediate vicinity of the Gibson
school house there are thirteen houses , occu-
pied

¬

by a very humble class of tenants , who
pay from $.1 to $7 per month rental. Others
are a little better grade of houses and are
owned by the people who live in them. The
reporter interviewed several of these peo-
ple

¬

and found that they are all supplied
with cisterns and do not use well water.
They have found it diflieult to gut well
water from the fact that it is a long way
down to anvthin ? llko a lasting supply. One
man showed the reporter a 'hole which ho
said was tlfty foot deep with an augur hole
in the bottom of it seventy feet deeper , mak-
Ini

-
; it In all ll'O feet to the bottom of the hole ,

and still he had not reached water.
There is a rather remarkable thing in

that neighborhood with regard to the sink-
ing

¬

of wells. On the eastern slope , or west
of the ravine followed by the road , water is
reached at a depth of about sixty feet , but
on the western slope or east of the ratine it
seems almost impossible to go deep enough
to got water. There is a well at the Ban ¬

croft school said to bo sixty feet deep in
which there is an abundance of water , but
the children and the principal of the school
complain that it is not good water.-

On
.

the bottoms below the school house
there arc a score or more of houses occupied
in the main by railroad laborers and others.
They get water from the railroad tank. It-
is said that it is not diflieult to secure water
down there for they are but a few feet above
the river bed. Wells sunk to a level or below
the river bed furnish plenty of water al-
though

¬

some of the residents claim that the
water is not good , while others say it is per-
fectly

¬

pure and wholesome.-
No

.

Need for llyilnmtn llcrr.
According to the regulations governing the

putting in of water mains the city would be
obliged to pay an annual rental to the writer
works company on seven lire hydrants be-
tween

¬

Bancroft street ami the Gibson school
liousfe. So far as furnishing protection to
property is concerned , at least live of the
hydrants would be of no more use than
though they were located in the middle of
the Missouri river. They would simply bo
planted in the woo'Js.

There is another matter that seems to
have been overlooked. Some of the property
owners down near the Gibson school house
have fenced in the county road , claiming that
they bought the land now used for a road
when they bought their lots. One man. Mr.
Frank Stopenck , has built his house across
the road and teamsters are obliged to drive
across the school house grounds to get down
to the station. It appears therefore to
bo rather a disputed question as to whether
the road traverses private property. Third
street , which would Jead down to the school-
house if opened from Bancroft , is not open ,

as there is a strip of private property lying
between. It would appear to bo absolutely
necessary , therefore , in order to reach
Gibson with a water main at present to fol-

low
¬

the meandering roadway hero described.
Several of the lot owners have fenced the
road up and an hour before Tin : BKI : re-
porter visited the Gibson bchool neighbor ¬

hood Councilman Ilascall and another man.
who is interested in getting the water mams
laid to Gibson , went down along the road
and knocked down all the fences that had
been built across the road.-

J'lmiul
.

it llc.ti-r I'lnii ,

The boulevard that will lead to the south
side park will leave Bancroft street mure
than a quarter of a mile west of the point
where the county road puts off into the
woods. In all prob.ibility there will bo in
due course of time a line of water mains
along the boulevard reachlnir the park some-
tiling llko half a milo west of
Gibson street. The proposed line of
hydrants would Do of no use to
the park or the boulevard unless the line
veao extended westward from the Gibson
school. When the water mains are laid
along the boulevard , however , an extension
could be made to the Gibson school , leading
from the boulevard , without lollowing a
crooked and questionable country road
thru ugh the woods

The reporter noticed a line of gasoline
lamps all the way from Bancroft street to
Gibson and that they were located at short
intervals ol from seventy to 100 yards apart.-
It

.

was explained by one of the residents'of
that part of the town that the lights had to
be set close on account of the crookedness of
the road.

Kuxlly Suttlfil I hi' Cnsc.
Emory A. Closson was tried yesterday In

the criminal court on n charge of fraudu-
lently

¬

securing a signature to a note. The
bottom of the case dropped out when I key
Brown , who had llgurcd as one of the prose-
cuting witnesses , testified that ho had been
promised ? .V) to sign the note , Just to oblige
other parties , hut had novcr received the
money. This shattered the theory that
Closson had secured the signature by mis-
representations , and the court instructed
the Jury to return a verdict of not guilty
without leaving the box.

The only 1'uru Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia , No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

A Curil Crunn.N. U. I'nlroinr.
Next week wo Mil place on snlo a pur-

chase
¬

of our own. MO.UOO worth of-

ladles'' , ffontv nnflfclillilron's spring nntl
summer hosiery ! mid under wear. The
hosiery wo will sfcllon Monday , Tuesday
and Wednesday , the underwear on-

TliurBdny , Fridtiy-.nml Saturday. This *

IH the largest mid most extraordinary
purchase o'f hosiery and underwear that
wo have over inaUo. No bargain sueh-
as tills has ever buen brought hero.Ve
can promise oiin friends a complete
revelation In the bargain line. You
will bo enabled during this great sale
r.oxt wcok to buy hosiery and underwear
at less than half the price of the cost of
the raw material. Full particulars later
In the week. N. 13. FALCON KH-

.POLIOE

.

PICKUPS.-

Chiirlo

.

* M. Piicknril Claims to flnvo Hern-
Sulmllrd In n 1'iiH'iit Deal ,

Orel D. Orvln was arrested by D-tcctlvos
Hayes and Hudson yesterday on complaint
of C. M. Packard , who charges Orvis with
swindling htm out of JT.M ) . According
to Packard's story Orvis represented
that ho had a patent for a certain
down-draft furnace , which was a very
useful article , and that negotiations
were pending with Packers Armour and
Swift of Chicago and South Omaha to put
these furnaces in their packing plants. Ho
claims that he was taken In by these repre-
sentations and induced thereby to part with
?7")0 of his savings for a one-fourth Interest
to manufacture and sell the patented article
in this state. Orvis made all these state-
ments

¬

, ho says , with the knowledge that
they were false and that the furnace
was worthless. Orvis , says that
the action was simply taken to com-
pel him to return the money. No false
representations were made when the bar-
gain

¬

was concluded betwef.ii them. The
furnace Is In use In the Paxton block. Mr.
Packard is a Boston man.-

Wlln

.

Altiir Hint.
The domestic troubles of Ilnrr.v Tagger , a

bookbinder , residing at !Ji501 Cameron , did
not end with his incar'-cratlon m the county
Jail and not even when his friends
came to his rescue and paid the sum Judge
Berka had asso.ised against him. $73 and
costs , for abusing his faintly.

Shortly after the end of the trial in police-
court his wife. Victoria Tagger , who h.ul
divorce proceedings pending against him ,

appeared before Justice George S.
Smith and filed an informa-
tion charging her spouse with
threatening to kill her. so that when Tagger ,

after payment of the line , stepped into lib-
erty

¬

once more a warrant charging him with
the last offense was rend to him , and again
he was marched back behind prison bars to
meditate over his actions.

When brought before the justice he
pleaded not guilty and waived preliminary
examination. His bonds to the district
court were Used In the sum of 51,000-

.I'oliru

.

Fred Sowby and Mrs. Mary Sbeploy wore
held to the district court in bonds of $i X-

feach. . They were charged with disposing of
mortgaged pi operty.

Jailer Havcy went to Iowa City yesterday
afternoon , having in charge J. F. liyan. tlin
insane man who has been at the station since
day before yesterday.

Chief Seavey will leave for Chicago Sun-
day to attend the meeting of the chiefs of
police departments. During his absence
Captain P. Mostyn will bo in full charge here.-

Kd
.

McClure , sentenced to thirty days on
the street for lighting , and who was l.ienti-
lird

-

by a boy as the party who entered MM-
.Larson's

.

house , tfJSiS South Fifteenth sticct ,
Monday afternoon and abstracted a watch
and chain , escaped Irom the chain gang
yesterday.

According to the ofllcors at the police sta-
tion

¬

Mattie Marshall , colored , Is a notorious
thief and robber who entices men to her
rooms in the burnt district to relieve them
of their cash and valuables. She was
arrested on suspicion of having com-
mitted a robbery. With her was Dick
Travis , a fellow of extremely bail reputation
in police circles. They were. Hmsu S' i mid
costs each-

.It

.

was all very well for Shake-
speare

¬

to write about."There's
nothing in a name. " Trade
competitions did not exist then.
The prestige of 50 years of
success did not cause imita-
tions.

¬

. No other malt extracts
acts better on poor digestion
or general debility than Jo-
hann

-

Hoffs ; it has won a-

name. . It keeps it by contin-
ued

¬

success. Pleasant and
palatable is the way every
user describes it.-

llowiro
.

of Imltntloiii. The zenulnn lias thesignature of "JOIIANN HOI'T" ( .11 till ) neck
label uf hotllii. Wrlto for our Illustrated boon.-
"t

.
liaUesiO) ru'801 en Axes. " niint ttca-

Klinur & Mendelson Co. , Solo Ayents. Now
York ,

KENNEDYS CAUTION ,

LIST INDIA BITTERS

AIM N 5V I111 I

IN IIUI.K ,

ONLY IN BO 3
WITH

Says Du. WIKST of Denver. "lie
has a perfect right to be one. He-
is a miserable being much of the
time. He can never call himself
entirely free from pain or dis-
tress

¬

in some form , c-

"Rheumatism ever stands ready
to grasp him in its clutches.
When liis mental faculties arc
clear , and he feels that he is him-
self

¬

again , and can do some men-
tal

¬

work , then he finds himself as-

sailed
¬

at every joint and muscle
by his arch enemy , rheumatism.-

No
.

treatment "of tine acid is
complete without a faithful use
of Londonderry It often
does unaided what nothing else
would do without it. Ask your
physician about it , or write for
pamphlets. OF ALL. DUAI.EKS-

.Londonderry

.

Lithia Spring Water Co ,,

NAKIU'A , S. If.-

CilAlu.rsll
.

rr.Khi.M * Co.hdliiig.AgeiitiIk.Man ,

JM.YTO.V t < L.AGllUlt ,
IiiMnbutius Afcnu for Oni.ili-

a.A

.

- STRAIGHTTIP !

ON STRAIGHT COLLARS.
Styles may come and ityles may go , but the

Straight share of collar , In Its various modifr-
cations , Is always in style anj always dressy.
Many prefer it to any other shape , .nd there
is a Urce ( lass of tasteful dresseit with whom
It will Ue perennially popular. We illustrate
below the correct thin? , under both ol our
leading brands , and In two widths. Try them.-

CLUETT

.

OIUND. 25C.
( Chlcaict. Wide ;
I Uvalda. Medium.

COON BRAND. 20 c.
( Grenada , Wide ;
( Margate , Medium.-

A

.

perfect fittine and satisfactory carment fc

bat we guarantee In the "Monarch'1 Shirt ,

CLUETT , COON & CO. <5

THREE THT-

o think of in btiylngs for boys- color -stylo ami wear ami-
tl' ruutcst of these Is wcar You can sometimes lind a
good deal of style In a slioildy"iTariuent and many handsome
shades and colors are found where wear Is lacking ; but to-
yct tyle "stay so" colors and "wear as they should"
cloths in

op-

Is sometimes a hard tiling to do. Two hundred knee pant-
suits are placed in the hoys room today , that fill the bill to a-

a. . They are In solid hard twisted casslmeres - every thread
wool goods th.it will -wear and wear , and then we.tr a little
while longer. The style is correct for the season the color
is a shade between a tan and a brown. They arc in ages 5-

to 14 and every suit has live dollars worth of wear con-
cealed

¬

somewhere about it. Fora week or less , as the suits
hold out they're $ : l.5 (> A SUIT. We will also oner 201)) big
boy's and

in all wool unfinished cheviots black or blue as your fancy
inclines with double breasted coat , vest and long pants in-

si.e to lit boys from 11 to 1 ! ) years of age. These
are the regular six and seven dollar kinds of suits but while
"dressing down" is what a good many boys need
there are more that need"dressing up--the
and a day is 4.50 forages 11 , 12 and Hi
ages 11 to 1 ! ) . today"s2c) 0c 40c 50c 0c 70c-80c l)0c) is
prices are on a hundred new "opened

A purchase from onr rare collec-

tion

¬

of first water diamonds is a most

satisfactory investment , a constant source

of pleasure to the wearer and one

never depreciates in value ,

FltTKB.vril AND DOUC1HS , OMUIl.

PERMANENTLY CUBED Ol HO PAY
WE KEFER YOU TO 2,500 PATIENTS.

Financial Reference : Nai'I' Hank of Commerce , Omalia.

No DETENTION from business. No Operation. '

Investigate nur Method , Written gunrnntoo to abso-
lutely

¬

Curu nil klrulsnf KUl'TUUEof Dotlmoxofl.vrlc-
linit

-, -
llin use of Knife orsyrlnpo , no matter of how lonx-

landing.( .

EXAMINATION FREE.
The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,

307-308 H. Y. LIFE BIDS. , OMAl'ft' , tl'R
Bond forC.reulnr.

It Be Worth
Your While

to wait

for
our

As soon us the Insiirnnco ar'liptcrs
settle the loss wo will open fire
greatest winn and liquor bargain ! you
over toard olT

LOS ANGELES WINE & LIQUOR CO. ,

110-118 S. 10th St.

Teeth ii tr cte-l In mon .n
Miw onoi IniurtDtl f ft ir o j i-

taiuuilujr. . I'crfocl at eutr-
nutccd

Urd Floor ,

Pnxtou iJlaalo-
lUtbandFnrnam StrooU.-

Elctiloroa
.

UlUbL 7eloi boa iBSi.
THIS W1TUYOO

? DO YOU WAN-
TfPHOTOGRAPHS ?

If so , onll mill A-

KOOff IIS. 11'o I
y-

li jifctfiiro of-
W OJ JO II I

Tooi t nntl
YA

A

A

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY ,

3ii-ai5-317: SouthlSth Strait.O-

MAHA.

.

-

Qap ,

;. S. , OA11. .

Capital $100,000

Surplus SUn.OUD

f nlceri uni ) lrjctor llonrjV , Yatoi , pr n In-
K. . C. CuiblnK. Tloa prjilUiu ; C. S. Murloi. .

llor o John i. colitui J. X. iL l'.UrliU ; ! . ) , ! I

lleud. . catular
THE IRON BANK.

O-
R.PflcCREW

.

THE SPECIALIST.-
In

.

.nmri nbwMl in tlio
treatment of nil

PRIVATE DISEASES

nnil nil W ikntiitiriia-
mi Disorders of ML I?

18 j-otirii experience.-
Wrlto

.

for clrcv'-1' *

anil qiiotlon llet free-

.14th
.

find Kariiam tit *.

163 SUIH
Brought by The MorsJ

Dry Goods Co. j

Against the City of" ]

Omaha's Needs in th
Suit Line ,

Having Dureliaso.l an entire lot |I
samples nnd logul-ir stocU of 111111111,1, ]fneturor of Indies' suits In sor-go * and (1.1-

slrnblo fabrics , mmlo up in t-tvies fF,
house nnd street wo..r. Ah ore tulle 1
made nulls nnd IH cunniniru d To molf|
the o out with a rush for Fiid'iy wo
have a

GKANl ) GIFT K , fl-

I'UKSKNTlNl ! KVKUY t fsTOM
buying n. $10 dress or over , with the' !

choice of a line line of i-ilk waiMs , uiaJJ
in tlio latest styles , worlh from SI
$7 ol ) . Heir.embor , this is lor FMdi"-
onlv. .

rx*
G000S

Black Dress Fabrics

Ordained
For Summer ] ] rca-

( Samples sent to any address. ) v

Clairctte.
A wool fabric , dressy , duhtprorjl-
nnd altogether lovelj. "i'is thin Hir3-
cool. . Drapes excellently. Durable. !
1UI.L IT ! Strong as i-iw-hmorrj
Nothing sliinpsy abuut this fnbrk ,

Prices 60c , U.ie , 7oc , Soc , $1 , 1.
100.

Block Lansdown !

An American triumph that nil Kn-

irland , Germany , mid the world ]

have not equaled. All honor to I

manufacturer Head of Philadelphia
The glancing glint of n ht and
shade plays anon tins lovil.v fabric j
like moonbeams upon still water* I

Price 1.2 ; ) per ya-

rd.World's

.

Pair Scrge |

This is i lie great cloth for dresses 1C I

bo worn in visiting Die Uorld'i !

Fair.-
A

.

51ino.hido navy storm serge.
will not .slip or pull , the .sumo us you ]

pay $ I.2 > and 1.50 for , our price IB ]

D-

oc.Basement.

.

.

Cedar water paila. 17c , wortb 40o-

.2hoop
.

wooden pails. Oeworth Joe.
Good washboards , flu , worth 17c.-

No.
.

. 1 wash tub? , 40c , worlh Two-

.No.
.

. 2 wash tubs. 6o!) , worth 7flo.-

No.
.

. 3 wash tubs , (!!) c , worth !)5e.
Good ocrub brushes , 6c , worth lOo.
Feather dusters , lUc , worth 15c.
Rico sink brush , 2c , worth 5c.
Best shoo blacking , 2o-

.Put
.

pomade , 8 boxes for lOo.

From 8 to 12.
From 8 to 12 o'clock wo will sell
5,0(10( boxes toothpicks that are
worth Cc , a-

tIc a box
C boxes to a customer.

Half Price.
Your cb ( ice , oil FMtiay.of iin >|

basket or work""imMlj'oi. it ! oi"r"biislij-

ment at half the marked price-
Kcnii

]

tno pi ice and divide t y 2.

Ribbons.
It IB nn established fact that our n-

alllc ribbonn ,
Nos. 5 nnd 7 at Cc a yard ,
Noa. 9 nnd 12 at lOe a ynrd ,
Nos. 1(1( and " - at 16o n yard ,

beat nny-thing of the kind over ol-J
fcrod in Oinahn. No old oods , Al'1 I
now shades. -j]

Dress Trimmings.
Another fjreat snlo of dress trim1-

hftwcoii 'J and 4 o'l luck p.m. ,

At 5cayarc! .

ladies5 Handkfs. '
;

100 ladies' unlaniidnrcd hand
embroidered Initial liundlii-rehlofsj
that tire worth IlOe each , Fi iday for-

"(9c( , or 3 for SOciij
i-

tUidics' Kcckwcar
75 liuile.s' white and i-ulo ed""

sots , milled out'o. Tiioj nrowurtl *

lOo ( l sul ,

25 cents a-

Ladies' Hosiery.
.

-
HaM.MMKM M B. Mipwm H .Ma IB Wi.HM

Olio ease of adieu' ho > e. full ristfu'.iir-
inndo Koatnlcha foot , funt li.nctv. that"l-
lt'O worth -Oe a pair. Kri ln > ,

2 pairs for

Mail C3ulcrs or Requests
ccive our M'oin.it attention.

Your letter- arc jutt UH important
attractive to us an Ue fnro [ a i-vistotner.

r Hutior uli's 1aUornH.

Sixteenth and Farnam Sis ,


